
XXXVIIITH CONGBESS.—FIRST SESSION,
' '■ , Washington, March 10.

Senate.—Mr. Sumner (Masr.) presented the
memorial of the leading manufaetuiuis of l.oweit
against an extension of the patent of CharlesGoodyear forlyulcar.ized India Rubber.

Mr. Morgan (It. Y..) presented petitions from
Various citizens, asking for increased railroad andmail facilities between New York and Philadel-
phia. Referred to the Committee on Post-offlces
and Post-roads.-

Mr. Ten Eyck (N. J.) presented similar peti-tions, which were likewise ieferred.
_Mr. Dixon (Conn.), lroni the Committee onPost-offices and .Post-roads,"subinitt; d a billffiv-ang the franking privilege to the Pr».sideut andTice President, which was passed.Sumner, from the Committee ou Slavery
widFreedmen, reported a hill providing that theofEmancipation Issued by the Fres-adentof the United States on the Ist of_ January,
low, so far as the same declares that the slaves ia

-
certaindesiguated States and parts of States tueuce-zorward.shonld he free, is hereby ariopte * and en-acted as a statute of the United Stains, and as aTnle and article for the government ot the militaryand naval forces thereof. y

Ihe Senate proceeded to the consideration of theamendment of Mr. Sherman to the .resolution ofthe House, authorizing the Secretary of the Trea-S r̂^f i°in^ Cipaie,VJa payinenc ot interest on ihe
public debt, as follows: “And he is herebyau-

? dispose of any gold in the Treasure ofthe United States not. necessary for the paymentCf
Tw iaterest on the public debt,

Sterman said there is now gold in the Trea-
zPJY vt _am°unt of $19,670,479 over and abovea-ii debts and outstanding accounts. At the aver-age rate ofreceipts of late it will receive between3iow and the Ist of July, $22, 27-2, 175; to meet d ue?
and interest up to that day it will require S2u.8-19, -

*OO or thereabouts. This will leave iu the Trea-suryat that date the sum of over $2l, l» O.OUO. Asalready said the Treasury now has about $!9,7U0, -

COO m gold in bond, and is receiving more everyday. The New York banks have on hand at thepresent lime about $21,175,000 in gold. It will beseen that of the gold in the countryat this timeabout $40,800,000 are hoarded or witudrawn fromthe market, with the prospect that this amountSvill be increased by the Ist of July.!
Be argued that the surplus in the Treasuryshduld be thrown upon the market, and that theeffect of such action would be to prevent specuia-

■xim in gold -and lessen the margin between gold
and paper. The only objection io this measureseemed to be that it placed a great power m thehands of theSecretary ol the Treasury. It was anecessity, in these extraordinary times, that heShouldbe clothed with yast powers. This' 1bill•as proposed to be amended, would enabehimtohold a rod over the speculators in New York andelsewhere. He thought the hoarding of our goldvras like a man hiding bis cast off garments, aud'that we had better leave the Secretary ofthe Trea-sury fiee to enter the market in possession ofthisi^r

*

g
4f

amoimt _°f gold, as against specnlaiors, at
® 01ir bonds became depreciated.

Mr. Hendricks said it seemed to him that themeasure had not been considered’by toe FinanceCommitteewith that care called for by the impor-tance of the measure. Is it possible that weare toallow the Secretary ofthe Treasury at any time tosell $20,000,000 ofgold without the knowledge oftwo persons in the Treasury Department*Jf so, the Secretary would be conferred with a
greater power over commerce and manufacturethan was ever conferred before in our history.Mr. Sherman said that Mr. Hendricks was mis-taken m saying that the Finance Committee hadnot given this subject full consideration. Everyman who has gold has the samepower as theSecretary of the Treasury. The trmh was that bvthe law oflSO2 we had accumulated this gold, andmust.getrid of it. He would be willing toacceDta proposition that the Secretary Bhould report at asubsequent time the time, place and mannerof thesale ot| this gold. As to the power conferred upon

. the Secretary, he now had the power to enrich any iperson he pleased. Ifhe believed he had or would iexercise it, he hoped the President would remove-pe did not have a suspicion of this kindThe further,consideration of the bill was r»ost-.poned until half-past 12 to-morrow.
.

Th® Senate proceeded ;o consider the billequaliz-ang the pay of soldiers in the United States army,
the quesupn being on the pending amendment ofMr- Davis to allow commissioners to be appointed
by the District Courts to value and award faircompensations to - loyal masters for their slavestaken m.o the service.Mr. Pomerojr (Kansas) addressed the Senate.He said therehadbeen considerable curiosity mani-fested here and elsewhere as to the authority and

• genuineness of a circular issued by him as chair-the National Executive Committee. Snchcuriosity vras very laudable, and he took occasionto say that he did issue the said circular, and item-hodied the views of the NationalOommittee nnjnthe subject presented. The committee was insti-tuted.m the usual manner at a public meeting con-vened m this city in January last, composed ofmembers of .Congress and citizens from nearivevery loyal Statein the Union, all of them of tnemost unquestionable loyalty, and devoted to theUnion and freedom as*the best means of restoringand preserving the Union. The object ofthe com-
mittee is to unite the sentiment of the country uponmen and measures sui ed to the times. There wasnothing secret about the circular issued, unlesssome person marked secret on it to attract atten-tion and give it a wider circulation.

Mr. Wilkinson said the honorable Senator tellsus ihathe was chairman ofa National ExecutiveCommitteewhich had met in some dark comer,hut he does not tell ns that there was anv noticegiven of the convention of these distinguishedpersons, who loved their country so much betterthan bthers. He agreed pretty much withall theSenatorhad said, though a great deal ofit was dullaud stale. How does the Senator know what isset forth in the circular, that Mr. Lincoln cannothe re-elected 7 He would like to inquire of theSenator (Mr. Pomeroy) whether Secretary Chasehad ever given it as his opinion that the secededStates should be allowed to retire from the Union
in preference to a war i

He (Mr. Wilkinson) believed the President tooslow, but.he did not wish to see the confidence ofthe country impaired ia him by such circulars asthat of the Senator from Kansas Hecould not'assail the Secretary of the. Treasury, for hebelieved the Government never had an oflicerwho discharged his duties with greater ibilityhut was it in good faith for the friends of theSecretary to assail his chief in order to elevatehimselfto power. ' *

After a colloquy between Messrs. Lane andPomeroy, ol Kansas, in which the former chargedthe.latter with raving impeded the removal ofGeneral Schofield, and a rejoinder by the latter tothe effect that he had recommended his retentionas teing as well able to carry cut a radical policy
in Missouri as any other General, the amendmentof Mr. Davis was rejected—ayes 6, noes3l.Tbs bill was then passed—yeas 31, nays 6, asfellows:

.

Y’eas —Messrs. Anthony, Brown, Chanler,Clark, Conness, Cowar, Dixon, Doolittle. Fes-senden, Foot, Poster; Grimes, Harlan, Harris,Howard, Howe, Johnson, Lane (Ind.), LaneMorgan, Morrill, Nesmith, Pomeroy,Ramsey, Sherman, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Van Win-kle, Wade, Willey, and Wilson.
Navs—Messrs. Bnckalew, Davis, HendricksPowell, Riddle, and Wright.

ne ,

The bill granting lands to aid in the constructionsof a railroad from St. Paul to Lake Superior wasdebate vflthout amendment, after considerable
The Vice President laid beiorethe Senate a de-spatch announcingthe passage of the emanciualion act by the Virginia Constitutional Conven.lion, and the Senate then adjourned.
House.—Mr. Arnold (111.) introduced a hill,whichwas referred; to the Committee on Com-merce, providing for snch appropriations for bar.

hors on the northern, lakes and western rivers asare necessary to preserve them from ruin, and tomake snch temporary repairs as may be neces-sary before more permanent works can be con-structed.
Mr. Wilson (Iowa) introduced a bill to abolishthe Court of Claims, which was referred to the'Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. John Law (Md.) reported a bill from theCommitteeonRevolutionary Pensions, ’• giving torevolutionary pensioners each a hundred dollarsper annum, to commence from the first of Janu-nry, 1864, and to continue during iheir naturaldives, in addition to pensions to which they areeu-viilea under former acts ofCongress.

,f arDS‘worth wished to know how many■revolutionary pensioners there are Lying. J
Mr. Law replied, only twelve, the youngest

the one hundred andJive years of age, it was not probable that thesepensions would continue more than two yearsMr Stevens asked whether the pen-
sions would be continued to the widows of these.pensioners? [Laughter. ] “wbM tneee

Mr. Law replied in the negative
Mr/Stevens humorously gave "as a ren.n,,asking the question,that the widows woukfmarrvin a year. [Laughter.] marry
Mr., Mallory (Ky.) wished to know whetherthe gentleman intended to marry one of rh«t

widows? " . t - :. - v v uese
Mr. Stevens said he would take warning fromtheexperience of the married men around himjLaughter.] •
[Note—lt may be here remarked that Mr. Ste-vens is a bachelor. ]
The bill was unanimously passed. . .The House passed the Senate bill placing the

names_of John L. Burns (Pa.) ou tne pension
roll, for his patriotic services at thebattle of Get-
tysburg, where, he was wounded on the first of•of July, 1803, at which time the pension shall com-mence.

Mr. Arnold (111.), irom the Committee on Roads
and Canals, reported a bill for the construction of
tt ship canal for army and naval vessels from theMississippi river to the northern lakes, and for■other purposes, and asked that the question be"taken on its passage.

It provides that so soon as the State of Illinoisshall transfer and vest m the United States all her
Tight to thebed ofthe Illinois and Hicnigan canalthe improvsmenlshall be-commenced, and prose,
nnted withsuch dispatch as the nature ofthe ■workand the funds appiopriated by Congress will per-mit. The revenue ever and above the expenses forthe management and repairs, shall be paid into theTreasury of the United States. Thegovernment

required, as soon as Illinois shall transfer tUo

said canal, to feme thirteen, million three hundredand forty-eeven thousand dollars’ worth of bonds,redeemable in twenty years,'.and bearing'an in-
est of six per centum per annum, the canal to •

be iree to all vessels on the paymeut of tolls. —.Mr, Holman(lnd. ) raised tbe question oforder, J
that astbe bill made an appropriation of money,i* must. therefore, receive i s firs’- consideration inihe Committee of the Whole on the state of theUnion. r

The Speaker sustained thepoint, and thebill was
so referred.

Mr. Arnold, from the same committee, reported
a bill similar to the above, but with such altera-
tions as to avoid objections to its consideration be-
fore ihe House.

Objection was made to the second reading of the
bill.

The question therefore occurred, under therules,
ebs 11 the bill be rejected!

Mr. Arnold, with a view to accommodate the
{.’pl.tlfman, asked that the bill be postponed to a
certain day,in order thatameasure which involved
*ticb important interest should receive 101 l andfair
c onsideration. Tbe question was ofgreat moment,
not t nly to the West, but to the entire country.
This bii I was substantially the one reported dur-
ing the last session. The government was asked
oi > to lnd its credit, as the receipts would keep
pace with the expenditures in the prosecution of
tliewoik. ...

Mr. Norton (111.) said this was one of the most
important military and naval defences tctthegreatNorthwest that could be presented to the House.
Was itright and courteous to strangle the bill with-
out m examination 1 He asked for an open fieldand a lair fight.

Mr Stevens (Pa.) said he should vote for there-
jection of’his bill, whatever mightb* its merits, on
account of the irregular way it came into the House.
Tnebill previously reported was before the Com-
miuee oftbe Whole on tbe state ofthe Union, whereit woulo have afair discussion. -

Mr. Hawes (Mass.) would not ‘support thismeasure unless it should be properly modified, buthe was willing thebill should receive proper con-sideration.
After-furtherremarks from other gentlemen,Mr.Arnold moved a postponement ofthe bill till Mon-day week, and this wasagreed to.
Mjv Arnold (111.), fromthe Committeeon Hoads

and Canals, reported a bill on which ho definitiveaction was taken, amendatory of an a<st heretoforepassed, so as to authorize theLouisville and Nash-
ville and tbe Jefferson and Maysville Railroads to
con-trnct bridge^over the Falls of the Ohio.

The House, in Committee of the Whole on the
state; of the'Union, resumed the consideration ofthe Executive,Legislative and Judicial Appropri-ation bill. Among tbe items are, for the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 8*23,000 for collecting agri-cul ural statistics, and SBO,OOOfor the purchase o
cfreal vegetables and flower seeds. Appropria-tmns are also made for the propagation and dis-fr??* 10? of valuable plants, cuttings and shrubs.Tbe bill, with amendments, wasreDorted to the

action was not taken thereon.Mr. Spalding(Ohio) introduced a bill granting
pensions lo the surviving soldiers of tbe war oflaij, and includes in its provisions all who servedm ihe regular army or navyor in the militia fortbe term of two months.Tne House, at 4# P. M., adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA*" LEGISLATURE.
CiOSE OP YESTERDAY* S PROCEEDINGS.

BBNATE.
The following bills were read in place •By Mr. Stark, a supplement to an act incorponurng the Luzerne Coal and Transportation Com-
Also, a supplement to an act incorporating theDelaware,Luzerne and Wyoming Valley RailroadAlso, an act incorporating the Fanners’ Eiie-etool Manufacturing Company

J:‘dge '

oftte”s^e"a„als UPPlenle“t *°“aCtfor - the sale
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By Mr. Hopkins, an act for the reliefof the ere-ditors of the Cumberlandroad.By Mr. Worthington, an act for the promotionofanatomical sciences.By Mr. Champneys, ah act relative to actions forslander against husband and wife.By Mr. Fleming, an act supplementary to anactincorporating the Inland Telegraph CompanyBy_ an act incorporating the Clin-ton Coal and Iron Company.Also, a supplement to an act for the better nre-

-21fISSO 0110tgame “PWladeI Phia’ approved April
Mr. Hopkins offered a joint resolution instruct.Senators and requesting our Representa-tives In Congress to vote for a law paying the sol-diert}.of the United States in specie or its equiva-lent. Laid over under the rules. ■ -

T

A communication from the Governor was readappointing Jas. L. Reynolds, ofLancaster countyas Quartermaster-General ofthe State. J ’

An act authorizing the Commissioners of Eriecounty to pay bounties, was passed finally

ai™pLCsedflna',y° ** ct* 0f Harrisburg was
On motion of Mr. Stein, the Senate proceeded tothe consideration of the “supplement to an actauthorizing the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-pany to extend their road from "White Haven toManch Chunk.> > The bill passed finally
The act allows the Lehigh Coal and NavigationCompany toextend their road to Easton.

6

The followingbills were called up bv Mr Tur-ret), and passedfinally:
y 1

Act preventing recruiting in Pennsylvania forother States under penalty of fine and imprison-ment. . Act repealing the law which flies the basisof county appropriations for school purposes ac-cording to the number of pupils.
Messrs. Connell and Kinsey excused themselvesfor absence on Tuesday. The lormer had impor-

tant business, and the latter was sick.
A number of Democratic Senators who had re-fused to vote before the re-election of Mr. Penneyon the bill extending franchise privileges to sol-diers, now asked leave to vote.
The Senate refused to allow them.Mr. Donovan presented petitions for and against

city car railroad travel on Sunday.Mr. Champneys called up the bill authorizingthe Secretary of the Commonwealth to supply
manuscript copies ofbills which were lost during
the rebel raid. 6

It was passed.
An act incorporating the Merchant’s Hotel Com-pany wasalso passed.
Adjourned until afternoon at 3 o’clock.Afternoon Session —Tno following bills passid:lut orporating the Hamilton Park Association,

supplement Susquehanna Hoorn Company. Au-thorizing Erie to Eell her railroad stock Exempt-ing Citiaens’ Volunteer Hospital from taxationChanging width of York street. IncorporatingFarmers’ and Mechanics’ Insurance CompanyRepealing law requiring two adjoining houses tohave battlement walls.
Senatorat. Clair offeredresolutions to ascertainwhen er certain military officers had fraudulentlywithheld bounties from volunteers. Passed.The Clerk read a telegraphic desi atch statingthatMajor Harry "White, late Senator, had beenreleased irom Richmond, and was on his wavHome. _ J

A number of local bills passed AdjournedEvening Session. —A number of private bills werepassed. The following only were of intere t, viz:Supplement to Western Bible Society. VacatingStump Lane, in Philadelphia. Adjourned
..Horten.—Among the bills introduced docal intheir character) were the following:
sn7dati^ls-E

„

ll£er’ to incorporate theMercantile As-sociation in Reading.
‘“corporate the Morsefield Coal Co.

estate.
AleXaDder’ relative t 0 Eal e of certain real

journ menton*April
1 i3!°a flnalad-

an acc relative to lateral roads ofthe Ohio and Reading and Lebanon Valley klu-
Mr. Walsh, relative to decedents’ estatesa BuPPlement to the Lehigh Coal Com-pAny.
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e
k
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game. JoEephs- ’ for the better preservation of

cifmenWat6on’. pr
.

ovidin E for election of Coun-

tio^-
squares tobe occupied for the great Sanitm-vhdr

“

Mr. Kerns, incorporating Twelfth str/et mar-
“t- Smith (Philada.), extending the charterof Bankoi Germantown, and in coron™r; j, j, r

Manufacturers’ Insurance ComZ? P U“2 the
Adjourned.
Afternoon Session—The following bills werepassed: Providing for the election of State TrIAsurer on March 23. Joint resolutions for naVineexpenses ofGovernor Cnrtin’s inauguration. Anact to purchase a new mansion for the .Governorwas discussed, and Mr. Smith (Philada.) statedthat It le now contemplated by Councils of Phil-adelphia to erect new public buildings in that[Applause.] The resolution which author-ized the appointment of a committee to consider

passePl.°PAdtopi^eribllyillg a n6W mansion was
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Basting at the shortest S,Q£^meand
Goflering, StampingforEmbrnidoSf? Fluting and
Pinking in every variety. and Braiding;

Madame Remotest’ ffPrize Model „Corsets,SkirtElevators,Pads, rnf 110
,

11
and QuarterlyMirrorofFashion, Bradfow k’tov,118
tkirt and Skirt Supporter.
facturing largely, 1 can and will
dncements to every customer. mli7.m S™Si
Xp«B SALE.—A WHARF ENGINE inJ? tunning order. Apply to H. WlNSfin*W-j 93? South Delaware #ww,
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&

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.
Havana cigars.— ■A good assortment constantly in Store andBond—at lowest Tates for cash.

STEPHENFUGUET, Importer,
mha.3mo& No. 216 S. Front Street.

rpOBACCO—3O CASES ANDERSON’S NAVYJL Pounds. 57 cases Pennsylvania Seed BeatTobacco. 45 Hhds. Maryland Tobacco. 25 Hhda.
Shipping Tobacco. For sale by

BOLDIN A "WARTMANj No.-105 Nortil V.TaterStreet. mh4
T7KiNTUCKY TOBACCO.,—Bark heavy Ken*tucky Tobacco, suitable for shipping:, instoreand for sale by GEORGE AEKINS, 10 and 12Soutfr Delaware avenue. j&.i6

PENNSYLVANIA SEEII LEAF TOBACCO.—ll4 Cases Pennsylvania Seed Leaf Tobacco,Wrappers and Fillers, and Old Cavendish for saleby GEOBOE ALKIN’S, 10 and 12 Sonti Bela,
ware Avenue. j«.>a

irginia manufactured tobaooo-THE FIRST ARRIVALSINCE THE WalBROKE OUT—3S boxes superior sweet lumpi
Just received from Norfolk, now landing Ireneschooner Florence, and for Eale by

THOMASWEBSTER, Jn.,GeneralAgent Union Steamship Company,
l4 North Delaware A-venus

STOVES, HEATERS, &0.
-Jk THOMSON’SLONDON KITCHENER,J&q OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,

gWi'g hotels or public institutions, in TWENTYDIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-
phia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers,
Stewbole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, Ac,,at
wholesale and retail, by tbe manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARPE & THOMSON,
mhvm, w,f,Cmt No. 200 N. Second street.

Thomas s. dixon,
’ Late Andrews A Dixon.

No. 1324 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOWDOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

AND OTHER GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodFirst

ALSO,
WARM AIR FURNACES,

For wanning publicand private bulldings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS^

A.HDCHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, AC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- mr«
CARPETINGS, &0.

C-\KPETb, CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR-
NITUBE, GIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, anda large assortment of Honsehold Goodsat H. R.LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, No. 1434 Mar-
ket St„ next doorto the corner of 15th st. mh2im*

IS, AND DRUG-riABPETINGS, OIL OLO
QETSVilton,

VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLT, > CARPETINGS
INGRAIN,
VENETIAN, v
HALT, and
STAIR, -JAil M tbe lowest casb prices,

R. L. k;
i, for sale br
NI6HT & SON,
:fi7 Chestnut .treat.

DENTISTS*.
<cpgsr£,i- E™-—TH

.

E BEST ARE THESEuXb CHEAPEST.—Sets mounted on Gold,SiiTer, vulcanite, and on Platina plates with con-
fAlten’s), beautiful and natural inappearance, and accurately fitted, mar be ob-tained at the shortest notice of 0. B. FOSTER,

M. D., Dentist, h

mhs-lm* No. 1-J33 CHESTNUT street.
t INE, PRACTICAL DENTISTSBEsS1 the last twenty years, 219 VINEStreet,below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH oi“otjnted on fine Gold, Platina, surer,

neat
< Md®sT,S •a“ber> &c., at prices foJUal-Z ork'’ ™ore reasonable thanBnatlstta this city or State. Teeth pluggedB* e: Artificial Teeth repaired tosuitNReterei^e X iHt*C^J0 yrozk 'WMranted to fitu prt famine*. de-29-3ra*

TRUSSES,
BETTS’S CELEBRATED

Physicians
on Mrs. BETT^at WBted to caU onl 2sssSS-SSJw

Xfldies’ Biider-clothtog ia stockorder Tuo.kin,reatlv rino toorter ‘‘S,*0

B°£?d MiUk BfsoSt® ndh^tolh^rom3
1
Butler

_for
E Vd WAS$!nOSSSSepb«Si. ~piSilsrf2For suebv GEOBap?} to the trade.

Detowaie AyenueA E and 12 Somm

AUCTION SALES.
T> Y JOa W ,B. MYE R S A C 0.,
Wrtß ow.nnj _ Auctioneers,

FOUR on

&c
Flmtoac?dia’ Goods,C* ’ e^),raicmS a large arid choice assortment oi

toeu and “ WOrStEd’ WOOIBIi *

Smresfm attend^®11 dea!erswiU flnd Ktothel,

SPECIAL A 7 TRACTIVE SALE OF FRENCH
__ GOODS.VONBA\^JTVfnwwT^wUI BeU trough us, on

bv cataltA, P S?fNING’
; 'Tarcll 14 at “0 o’clock,sJrtruant of their b »

r ,n°nths credit a choice as-porm^B^^cful^^^^lo3- 01 a «esh lm.

toTubhme^{uafities! COl°rS Paris chaU^3 ’ ia

qoal?ty.CeS6 ' 4 blaclc bombazines, fine to subPrae'
pieces raonsseJine de fina tn snwimaquality, in blacks, high colors and all She deiirTble mode and tan shades. ' ■ .uesira-

st7ll’ieCeS printott d0 -> ytry desirable and select
pieces double-widths 4mousseline delainesfrom fine to sublime qualities. - ’

—pieces double- width6-4 whits barege.
‘ do. 4 4 mozihnblques, a largevariety of very d.sirable styles. \ B

pieces double width 4-i mohairs, in all thenew shades. 1

pieces rich grenadines, in all the desirablesn&dt s.

desirable shadesf cberre - quality, ina]

pieces Cretonne alpaccas, in all the new anddesirable shades.
pieces black Hernani, in single- and doublewidths, irom fine to superfine qualities.

LARGE SALE OF FHENOH, GERMAN ANDBRITISH DRY GOOD.'-.Incliided in our peremptory sale ofI Frei'?J- GerinaD, Swiss, and British Dry Goodson MONDAY MORNING, March u 7 will befound in part the followingchoice articles, viz ■. BLACK SILKS
~T glossy black gros de rhine, lntestrlngsI and taffetas, assorted widths. ”

FANCY SILKS.
„ —JP“c*s fanc7 Plaid and stripe ponlt de soie,| col d xioonces, sub foulards,challies,armures, Ac

. . t
DRESS GOODS.I riis,.?^e

na
S
rriCb primed and plain mons de laine,

n
Cy P° llde chevre, figured poplins,plain and fancy mozambiques, printed- lawns,I lancy ginghams, bareges, prints, &c.

wj,
.

,
SHAWLS.I Hiacff and colored cashmere, merino, organdv,I steila shawls, and silk and cloth man-ias* Ac. RIBBONS, Ac.I boxes tolid colors, fancy and black gros deNaples ribbons; black and iancv silk velvet do. •

| txunmtng ribbons, ltowers. Ac. 5

.
laoes AND EMBROIDERIES.Rich embroidered book and mall collars, in setsand pieces; bands* insertings, laces, millings,laceveils Ac., Ac. Lace points and mantles.Aleo, black crapes, colored tarlemns, barege

?il , ,

* handkerchiefs and neck ties, kid andll'le gloves, braids, tassels, head nets, buttons,
sewings, far cy articles. Ac.LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

An assortment of linen cambric handkerchiefs,hemsiltcled and coloredbo-ders.
SUN UMBRELLAS.

V Packages silk and gingham sun nmbreilas.
, Also, 200 dozen baimoral and hoop skirts,Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, tobAepfd without reserve.

PARIS VEIL BAREGES.
Included in our sale on MONDAY, March 14.will be found—-
-1,500 pieces choice quality Paris veil bareges,grenadmeand Donna Maria, in brown.bine, blackand cnircolors, of the maunfoctnre of Messrs. L.'Maillard A Co.

DABGE POSITIVE SALEOF l’.eo PACKAGESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 15,At 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, 'without

r?™ rTe\°n FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, aboni1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroala,Army Boots and Shoes, Ac.; Ac., of Cl*7and Eastern manufacture, embracing a freshand prime assortment of desirable articles, foimen, women and children.
.N. B—Samples with cataleguea early on th«morning ofsale

LARGE PEREMHTORY SALE OF EURO-
PEAN. INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS, Ac.

We will hold a large sale of British, German,
French and American lire Goods, by catalogue,
enFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part for cash!lON THURSDAY MORNING, 'MARCH 17,
commencing at precisely 10 o’ clock ’

comprising
750 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British; German, French, India and AmericanDry Goods, embracing a large, lull lind fresh as.

sortment Woolen, Worsted. Linen, Cotton and SiISGoods, for city and country sales.
N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged foi

examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
lugof the sale, when dealers will And to theirInterest to attend.wCOTT * STEWART,. AUOTIONEEHS. J ftS CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM slree'.LAKGE SALE GFSTRAW GOODS, ASTI-

fFICIALS, £cc.
.Y MORNING, MARCH to.At to o’clock precisely, vre will sell by cata

logue,about 300 cases fresn straw goods, artificials,kc, , comprising a general assortment, suitable forSpring sales.
SCOTT&STEWABT, Auctioneers, will give

h
.

e.i XJ*‘ rJon£L attention to sales of SIEBOHAN-PTSE aid WARES of all descriptions. Fund*tore of parties removing or breaking up House-keeping, on the premises of the owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos 6ii Chest,
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felB-tf

AUCTION ha'i.tch.
M : w?.Ol£fS * SONS, auctioneer;-

,*tj and 143 SouthFourth street
Sale t? fc-7rXhei',Sixty“secoDd PHilad^phia-Trade

EisTATI

me siraraav perty lssned irately.
camiogues, InpampfflZrgte^^lT

E&rticul&r attention given to RAioa .residences, &e. K venio sales at priyats

storeYeverylhurld/y
STOCKS. ’

Atl2o’c?4Tn»Se^Sels’
Companyipa? stl °n “d °Xl°rd Turul)ike *°ad

Administrator’s Sale.5 shares Farmers’ MarketCompany ofPhilad’a2 shares Wes' End Land Association.
Company

3 PltlsburgLl aßd Conardsville Eailroad
Aiso, without reserve, for account of whomitmav concern, the canal boat Gh B. Wallace 177w 8 btmben’ 94 feet lon n, breadth 17 feet, derth 8Wltb all her furniture and tacklingISle^^o^te!ellaiC!oato3 Btreet wbarf> Beware!

bealestate sale, MARCH IS
TtAn

rlS,a,e of Jacob Sorter, Jr.dec a.—VALUABLE PROP!RTY. Gecwhtown avence, (formerly Main street ) Sdt?'
-STONEutvET°ri s tree l- GEK MANT OWR“d about 12 ACRES.opro“fte tie"e TS’ °“ G™ ll“t“m»Tenae,
bijra^i!tloe^?cop.a^TeE3^lnllaa<l-
-BRICKEVIDENCE, No. 513 Sonth Eighth street

® L°TS’ Tvrerltie tb street,'below
Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sale—Estite ofdec’ d—'THKEE-STORY BEIOKDWELLING, No. 231 NorthTeDth street.Sr,te-S ,?EltiK DWELLINGS,oneNo.

rear
th EleTenth Blreet’ and tllß other In the

D#EITT^tat n_THKE ?-STOEr '

BRICKniVLLLING, Quarry street, east of Thirdstreei, with 4 three.story Brick Swellings
Administrators’ Sale—Es tate of Ruth J DixonTHREE-STORY BRICK RESI-

-eG
n
E andG“enMar£llall Etleet ’ «*‘weeaS^.g

modern reslDENCE, No. 02, Marshall street, between SpringGardenand Green streets. * “»

GERMANTOWN—A LARGE DWELLINGard 3k ACRES, Chuucii Lake and Willow aye-nue, Germantown.
Executor’s Sale—Estate of Henry Kraft, de-ceased—BUSlNESS STAND* No. •'2lO South

i econd street ■■ *

To Close a 'Concern—ELEGANT BROWNSTONE and BRICK RESIDENCE, No clrS
street. Finished throughout with all the modern
conveniences, handsome yard, Ac.

SameEstate—MODEßN RESIDENCE, No 512Franklin street, Eonth ofSpring Garden stSame Estate—VALUABLE LOT, corner ofMaster street, Twenty-first street, and Sharswood
SameEstate-BUSINESS STAND, southsideofArch street, between 2d and 3d.
\ At.manee BrsittESs Location TTI1?STORY BRICK STOREand h™ELLING, No?North Third street, with a brick Buildup* inthe rear on street °

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1633 Cad.bury avenue, 2('th Ward.
NEAT MODERN DWEIRING, No. IC2S Am.boy street, Suth "Ward. -

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No lit.Bread st, between Arch and Race sts.
Peremptory Sale by order of Heirs—Estate oiShaw, dec’d—Valuable Business Stand—THREE-STORY MODERN BRICK STORE.No. 220 north Third st,between Race and Vine stsExecutor* s Sale—Estate ofGeorge Barton, dec’d-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No. 1114 South st, west of 11th st.Same Estate-BKACKSMITH SHOP, Shippen

st, with 2 two- story brick dwellings in the rea-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No1609 Franklm st, north ol Oxford st.
’

TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1610r.cnh Seventh st, above Oxford st
_
valuable busintss stand fourBRICK STORE, FOURTH st, betweenMarketand Chestnut sts, N. W. corner of Mer-chant st—a first-class Business Location. Clearofall incumbrance.
VALUABLE GROUND RENT—A groundre at of Sfioa year, pat able in specie, secured by alot oigr. und and a three-story brick dwellin'—peremptory SaIe—NEAT - THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, 1158 south Tenth «t, be-tween Washington and Anita sts. Sale absolutePeremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRll’kSTORE ana DWELLING, S W. corner Jfs£cond and Catharine sts.. Third Ward. Sale ab-selote.
TRBEE-STOm BRICK DWELLING,Frankford road above tie Philadelphia and Read!

ir.E railroad.
ta~ For full particulars of th?'whole of theabove see handbills.

THE IHILY tt/RNISfo BOLLETIS: PHILADELPHIA. MARCH n 1864
onr Titird Edition of Ye-'erdsy

D. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY FOR EASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

• [Special Despatch to The Jtinlietin.J■Washington, March 10-—Charles Gilpin,
Esq., of Philadelphia, has been appointed
United States District Attorneyfor the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, vice George A.
Coffey, deceased.

RELEASE OF MAJOR HARRY WHITE,
Baltimore, March 10.—Among the released

Union officers, from Richmond, is Major Harry
White, late, of the Pennsylvania State Senate,
whose absence enabled the opposition. Sena-
tors to stop legislation at Harrisburg lor so
long a time.

IS'KW PUBLICATIONS.
MILLER'S ELECTRICITY AWn jvfiwT.

N J-TISM.—Just published—
EIJ-OTKICITY AND MaGNETISM, beinsPart 11.. of Elements of Chemistiy, Theoreticaland Practical. By Wm Allen Miller, M.D. LL.D.

&c In dne volume, octavo.
Thesubscribers will keep on band the ScientificPublications of

JOHN WII/EY, New York,
which they will supply to the trade or sell atretail.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
DICTIONARY. supplemental volume.THE SCIENTIFIC OBSERVER,vols 3and4.BIIOROSOOPIO TEACHINGS.

MtmciNEsMIIJROSOOPE IN PEACTIOAIi
„YOJJATI AND BURNS’S COMPLETE GRA-
ZIEK.

GAMGEE AND LAW’S General and Descrip-iiTe ANATOMY OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS.c2?wi2£S,I,OW QUARTERLY JOURNALOFSCIENCE.
The POPULAR SCIENCE REVIEW.Medical akd Scikntipic Books, Americanand Foreign', on hand or procured promptly to

order. LINDSAY &. BLAKISTON, Publishers,
35 Sonth Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

VIEW WAR MAPS! NEW WaR MAPS!
XI A map of Southern Mississippi and Alabama,
showing tne approaches to Mobile and the move-
men>s ofGeneral Sherman’sarmy; prepared at the
U. S. Coast Survey Office. Price 50 cents.A map. of Northern Georgia, wiih portions ofAlabama, Tennessee, North Carolina acd SonthCarolina; prepared at the U. S. Coast SurveyOffice. Price 50 cents.
For sale by

WM. S. &*ALFRED MARTIEN,
606 Chestnutstreet.

ALLEN'S LIFE OF PHILIDUK.—irIF
LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician and Chess

Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor In th«
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on Phllidor, as Chess Author andChess Player,by Tasslle Von Heldebrand and dej
Lasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenl-
potentiary ofthe King of Prussia, at the CourtSaxe-Weimar. l vol., octavo, v yellnm, i
top. Price 8125. Lately published by

E- H. BUTLER * CO.,n°s 137Sonth Fourth street.

T PAMPHLETS and
Di koueht and sold at JAS.BABE’S, 1105 Market street, Philadelphia. fei

HUMBOLDT’ S LETTERS TOA LADY. With an introduction, byCHARLES GODFREY LELAND, Ivol. 16rao.Tinted paper. Cloth price, SlOO. ‘*Thepnr.pose of this correspondence is obvious through*011^» —console, guide, and enliven, by adviceand reflections at «nce elevating and serious.Thereader will be struck with the original viewsand forcible remarks that abound in it.”—LondonAthemxuTH. ’

Just ready. For sale by all booksellers.
Sent postage free on receipt of price, by

w F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,No. 1333 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

M THOMAS, & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
• Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.Administrator’s Sale.

Estate of Margaret Barclay, riec’d.VALUABLE STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.
,

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 2-3.At 12 o clock noon, at the Exchange, Trillion' re-serve, by order of administrators—--4 bonds, SIUCO each, Penu’a. Railroad Co.
1 do $lOOO Pennsylvania Fives.

~H ° SltOOUnited States Five-twenties.110 shares Harrisburg Railroad Co.10 do North Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
1, ao North American Insnrance Co.

"° American Mutual Insurance Go.5° Spring Garden Insnrance Co.5° Mine Hill Rai road Co
IS do Northern Liberties Gas Co."
vi 2° °fPenn Township.2° Girard Bank (old stock.)10 do- Western Bank,

i®® l;° Northern Liberties Bank.
L> - “J Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
„ additional sale stocks.51 Bhareß Columbia (Pa.) Gas Co.

_ If® Spring House Northampton Turnpike
wyiOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER ANIill COMMISSION MERCHANT,Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE street*.WATCHES-WATCHES-WATOHES.At private sale, upwards of 2000 goldand silveiwatches, athalf the usual selling prices. Watch,
makers, dealers and private purchaser* will dcwell by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth an*Race street*.

AT PRIVATE KflT.tr.
56 Fe^ra’ * Philadelphia cases English PatentLever Watches, of the most approved and bailmakers; some of them have live pairs extra jewels,

afcl^?ry flce sftd high cost movements. If ap.for Immediately they can be had!singly, oit*l®’ Bt eacn. The cases will wear equal tcsolid gold cases.
Very flue doublebarrel duck guns, breech load-ing; carbines; revolving rifles- fine English riflssrevolvers. Ac.

AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN WAT.,TH,E USUAL SELLING PRICES.Pine gold magic case, hunting case and doublabottom English patent lever watches, jull jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makersfine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-tent lever and lepine watches; ladles’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold America!hunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting case and opez
face English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers: fine silver huntingcase American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches; Independent second and doubla
time lever watches; silver quartier English, Swlsi
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches:
Peters’s patentwatches, fine English movements,
and numerousother watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks, some very
costly. ...

MONET TO LOAN,
in large or Email amounts, on goods of *r»lj
■description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO, '

either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the value o;
the goods will be advanced inanticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for os:
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of everj

description; diamonds, and numerous other artl-
oles. .

PICKLED OYSTERS 100 Oases, one dozen
each, in glass bottles, quality excellent,

landing and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER &

SS-iWSratt-JWwm mbi

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH, S2d.
COAL LANDS, LOCUSTMOUNTAIN, about lIS ACRES, adjoiuing landsoi Locust Gap Improvement Co., New York andMiddle B. R. and Coal Co., Susquehanna Coalto., Ac., adjacent to Eeveral railroads. See LithogTaphie Plan.

Also, 3 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT<= asquare each, Gray’s Ferry Road, istWard
itf Lithographic Plans of both the above nron.erties at the Auction Kooms. * *

Orphans Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ofJames atttill, dec d—VALUABLE BUSINESS215 8011111 FKONT Street, tudNo. 14-, DOCK Street. sale Absolute.
Orphans’ Court Sale—EstateofGeo. McKeown.dec d—\ ALUABLE BUSINESS PROPEBTY,

Second street, below Lombard street.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof John D. Nai«bvdec-d-yalnahßProperty-HOTELand DWELL’-■E- corner ofFifth and Callowhill streets,o THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, F

street, between Locust and Spruce and -hid and ->3dstreets, Nos. Mil. Ml 5, Mil, 2219, 2221 and M23.'Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of PowellStackhouse, dec’d—ll BRICK DWELLINGS.Front street, between Race and Vine streets 61feet front.
Same Estate-IRON FOUNDRY, MANSIONHOUSE, Ac., LARGE and VALUABLE LOTOF GROUND, Craven street, between Front andSecond streets.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Arch street,

west ofTwentieth,with a three-story Brick Dwell-
ing and Stable in the rear.

TWO-STORY BRIOK DWELLING, No. 1529Vine street, west of Fitteenih street, with a Two-story Brick Dwelling in the rear.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, Chelten-ham Township, Montgomery County, Pa., y milewest ofthe Old York road, % mile of a RailroadStation.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 19M Ply.

m outh street, near Rittenhonse street.
THREE-STORY BRICK'DWELLING, No5(5 Lombard street, west of Filth street.
3 BUILDING LOTS, Brown street, west ofSixteenth street.
NEW FRAME DWELLING and HalfAcre ofGround, New Britain,on the North Pennsylvania

Railroad.
2 THREE. STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 1357 and 1359 Savery st., 18th Ward
GROCERY STORE and DWELLING, S. W.

corner Selgradeand Han.ver streets.
THREE-STORY BRIOK DWELLING,Front

street, south of Coral street.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.5(5 Richmond street, 19th Ward.
VALUABLE FARM,' Broad street and Bor-

dentown Road, Burlington, New Jersey, onemilefrom the Railroad Depot.
NEAT DWELLING, Kirkbride street, east ofPoint Road, Bridesburg, 25th Ward.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 29.
Estate of George Esher, dec’d.—26 ACRESRIDGE ROAD, opposite the estate sold last

October.
Estate of Anthony Ruffoer, dec’d.—l7 ACRES,

GERMANTOWN ROAD and Nicetown lane.
Particulars of both estates ready In hand-

bills. Also, Peremptory Sale."1
45, COO ACRES PENNSYLVANIA LANDS.
Eull descriptions preparing. Sale absolute.

Sale No. 1302 Pine street.
SUPERIOR FUREITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO, FINE CARPETS, fccON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14,
At 10 o’clock, at No. 1302 Pine street, by cata-logue, thesupenor walnut parlor furniture, wal.nut and mahogany dining-room and chamberfurniture, flue topedrosewood piano, flnetapestrvan jLS&erct11,e“* *c - Also, the kitchen utensils.

. is- May be examined at.B o’clock on .the morn-ing ofsale.

Sale on Gray's Lane.HORSES, CARSIAGES* HARNESS, COWS.FARMING UTENSILS? AcON WEDNESDAY, MARCHI6,
At 1 o clock P. M , at the farm ofL. Albertson,

Gray’s lane, west or the Darby road, 4 borses, 2
superior Milch cows, bull 2 years old, heifer,
barouche, made by Lane; York top-wagon, byRogers; double and single harness, hay wagon,
cart, sleigh, horse rake, farming utensils, Ac.

PRTVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPTuT-
TY.—The only-place to get Privy WallOlsansod and disinfected at very low prices.

A. PEYSSON,
Manufactnrer ofPondretto,

grtaqattte’* BMlj Mttwy

AUCTION SAIiEa.
.[AMEa A. FREEMAN. ATTnTTnitWRR■ EEALT^^nE 1"1, street. above Fovrth '

SALE, MARCH 16.18M,wniincfude- Exchanße’ at 12 o’clock noon,
sob by’le m’i? X234h

«

nses“d I<sts’ ne“ CrBB*

ccfeiirE
1123 and 1125, each lebyS^feet^s^J^”B®’,,on each. Peremptory /ales ' ® ETOnnd rent

FULTON ST—Three-story brickYhnnea1212, 18 by 146 feet: , Small &hse mlheSddlfrfthe let. Peremptory Sale.
“ nnaoie of

CHEREY ST-Genteel dwelling No. 1324. 16 by--s‘h 5 !!■0 iPc™lbr!*nce. SI,OOO may remaim.
y

BROAD ST—Vainable lot. N. W. corner otJtflereon st, 5u by 200 feet to Carlilest, £3 frontalSs'-lO ground rent Executors' Absolute Sale ’

MEEKIOTO RAILROAD—Valuable lot,t?H^A“ ,er st’?4 teei ~ y‘ inches by ab°dt 190feet£a/?ntCblnS°n st’ 12 &ont£E Executors' Absolute
et

l
ao

l n.??’—Valtlab,e ,ot
’ comer of Cass

diaeom lit‘iS?’ 65 feet on CaBS st, running
Acle

Ily t 0 TbomPSon at. Executors’ Absolute
ttr/fte t 2 vTn „n3.tn8 nEIe,N. W. cornerof Stiles st,i3.bTt2^,“^ab ® fee t 9 inches oi

MIFFLIN Absolute S.le.
mmhside ol OxfOTd Jm ?,f?L? ido °f Mifflin and
feet j inch onoltadVt aad 14
irored further north 1 £»»/is9X^Pr !?v ;^8 b®6n.
FLORIDA ST—Neat hs? Absolute Sale.

fte.io gjpBY l^“roundreliN°- 7G9- 16 by 51
IiOMGbMEEI COUNTY FARM—A fln»property of 178 acres, at Montgomery shuaremibsfromthe city, 1ufrom Norrtstow? indffromDoylestown. Extensive improyenserta, stone

?“si® a” d 3 miles from Iwo stettions on the North -Penn’a. Railroad. Orphans’
Peltr Waser, dee d. ■GERMANTOWN—A pleasant two-story stone■ formerly of John Lisle, Esq. , dec’d.,aho?t E

os
r
h

S lane’

„

close to both railroads. Dotabont 95 by near 200 feet. Full descriptions
~ ..EACE ST—Handsome three-story brickdwelling house and lot, 20 by 100 feet- Every*«te. T7Ti,; Md convenience"pltS^de^0/ Peremptory Sale-Estate af Jacob
LARGE STABLES, WOOD ST-A lot of

Md
n J‘dl ??rthe

.
?onb tide of Wood st, 64feet east ote3d st. 115 feet 10J4 mches on Wood Et, and 104 feet7 neixes ccep, with a private way into 23d st. 17“ches wide. On the lot are. valuables ables and sheds. Orphans' Court Absolute Sale-Same Estate.

EDWIN ST—A three- story bri ?k house and lot.near Poplar,. 14 by 36 feet. S2B ground rentOrphans' Court Site—Same Estate.
HOTEL AND LOT, S. W\ CORNER RIDGEand GIRARD AVENUES—A valuable property,*-5 feet 10>i Inches on Ridge avenue, 62 feetOkinches on Girard avenue, and 82 feet 3k inchesdeep at right angles with Girard and 100 feet deepat right angles with the Ridge avenne. Plan atS'

o
rr.^e. /r ?h. li^.,Court SaU-Sam< ! Estate.TiLJ^FihH® 43?’ OFFICE, Stables, Car

« 'rT'V*1 1116 lot adjoining the above,S. E. corner of 19*h st, near 162 feet on Girardavenue, 1.1 >2 feet on 19th st, bemg76 feet 2J£ in.deep at right angles therewith, and 82 feet 3vimat right angles with Girard avenue. Plan at thegroundren - Court cale-
RIDGE AVENUE—A three.slory brick house

?“d] °t> adJ°lniag the above, 17% feet front, abontICO feet deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—SameEstate.RIDGE AVENUE—The three-story brickdwelling and lot adjoining the above on the south.Ibftet J“ inches by abont 95 feet deep. Orphan?Court SaU—Same M state. • *

, Ci
D wEDEINGS, SHOPS, STABLES, Ac—Onlfltb st, below Girard avenne, 36 feet front and 76feet deep at right angles therewith on the northline, thenceat lightangles toGinnodo st 76feet2v ■inches toGinnodo st, on which it fronts 4S feet845 ground rent. Orphans’ Court Sale—Same 'jistote.
5 DWELLINGS, GINNODO ST, adjoiningthe above on Gurnodo st, 95 feet 6% inches in frontand 50feet de< pon one line and 76feet deep oh theOther. Subject to S4O 50 and 536 ground rents.Plan and surveys at .the store. Orphans’ CoastSale— Seme Estate . fLARGE STABLES, DWELLING, Ac.,north11th st, ahere Girard avenne, 6-> feet frost.and SO

Estate
lnChee deep ‘ Court Sale—Same

SOUTH 12TH ST—Two neat three-story hriek-dwellings, Nos. 913 and 914. each 16k bv 60 feet.SCHOOL HOUSE LANE—I7If alres of land,surrounded by fine improvements, 26i feet onSchool st, 1,670 feet on ato feet street to Wissa-hickon turnpike. Plans of whole estate at thes“r
.

e\ Peremptory Sale by orderef Heirs—Estate ofAticnolas Rtttenhcuse, det’d. J

ADJOINING—A tract of near 16 acres, on thaother side of the 50 feet street, and extending ■through to Wissahickon turnpike. Peremptory
Sale—SameEstate. *

.

MDLH WISSAHICKON—A valuable mill onthe Wissahickon Creek, .mansion -house, 8 tenant-houses and lot, on the turnpike, adjoining theabove, over 9% acres, valuable deposit ofbuilding
stone, Ac. Peremptory Sale—SameEstate.

ADJOINING—A tract of over 3 acres, on thaturnpike road, valuable for building stone and oldumber. Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.PAPER MILL, Ac—A tract of 1 k acres on thatnrnpige road, with a two-storied stone and one-storiedframe papermill,threestone tenant-honses.stable, A°. Peremptory Sale—Same Es-ate.THE “LOG CABIN” TAVERN—This well-known public honse.cn the Wissahickon.adjacent
to theabove, over 4 acres of land. Plans of tha
E

66:ate al 1116 store- Peremptory Sale—Same
N. IITH ST—Three-story brick house, No. 255.16 by 53 feet. $72 groundrent. *

TEMPLE ST—5 building lots, northside, fbe-tween ,12th and 13th, below Carpenter st) each 16by 46 leet. Will be sold separately. Executors*Positive Sale—Estaterf Seth. Craige, dec’d.
SOUTH 12TH ST—Three three-story briefcnwellmgs, 10i2, 1014 and 3016 south I2ih st, eachIS H feet. The dwelling No. 1020 south 12th.J6fey73Xi Inos. U22 and 1024,17 by 73 V feet each!Will be sold separately. Executor? Positive Silt-Same Estate. ,
COAL YARD, PRIME ST, above 12th, withall the fixtures, railroad track, Ac., 60 by 95 feetto Albert st. Possession Ist July next. Execu-tors’ Positive -Sale— Same Estate.
A LOT adjoining the above, 60 feet front, 95ffeefcd«epto Albert st. Executors 1 Positive Sale SameEstate.
A LOT, adjoining the above, 70 feet front aW

95 feet deep, to Albert street, on which it has & feetfront. Executors 1 Positive Sale—SameEstate.
r>&ASB£-J'9 TS’ WASHINGTON AVENUE
OR PRIME ST—A valuable lot. 300_feet square,N. W. comer of nth street and Washington,
avenue, (3 fronts}. Executors 1 Positive Sale—
Same Estate.

One at N. E. corner 12th and Washington avenue.KO feet square. Seme Estate.
Three on Washington avenue, between 11th and)9th sts, each 57 by 100 feet. Executors’\AbsolutsSale—Same Estate.
12TH ST—Two three-story brick houses, eastside of12th, above Washington, each Isv bv73!£feet deep. ■* J ■BUILDING LOTS—One on 12th, 14 on a3O feetstreetandSon llth st. Will be sold separatelyExecutors’ Positive Sale—Same Estate. .

BRICK-CLAY LOT—A valuable lot, 10 acres,on Harrison, Jackson and Bridge Ets, 23d Ward,Frankford, close to the passenger railroad depotssaid to contain a large deposit ofbrick clay.
STORES and DWELLINGS, SOUTH UTHST—9 desirable stores and dwellings, Nos. 201.203, 205, 207, 209, 211, 213, 215 and 217. each over 15feet front and GO feet deep to a 20feet street. Wiltbe sold separately. Trustee’s Peremptory Sales—Estate of Elias Beudinot, dec’d.
ADJOINING—Four properties, Nos. 219, 221.253 and 225 south 11th st, each 14 feet front, 74 jf

leet deep to a 2 j; feet alley leading te Locust st.
Will be- sold separately. Trustee’s PeremptorySale—Same Estate.

1035 LOCUST ST—A tbree-story brick house
andlot, 14 feet by 57 leet. Trustee’s Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

141 and 145 N. STH ST—Two excellent busi-
ness locations on oth, below Race st, each near 46feet front, 99 feet deep to a court. Will be soldseparately. Trustee’s Peremptory Sale—SamtEstate.
Executor’s Sales. E. corner Third andGolumbfckAvenue, Nineteenth Ward.FIXTURES OF A LAGER BEER SALOON—table, eurnitureT
~

’ON MGNDAY MORNING, ,At 10 o clock, will be sold, by orderof the Exe-cutor, at the S. B. corner of Thirdand Columbiaavenue, NineteenthWard, the fixtures of a lager3?e2\fa* 00£» ,feaoat®lle table, benches, householdlunuture, beds, Ac..

_ . JFOB SALE—?IO,OOO MORTGAGE.AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage ofSlO,OOO, well se-
cured on property in theheart of the cityy-bearinf5 per cent interest, haring several yearstorun*

BY THOMAS 818 OH A SOD,Auctioneers and CommissionMercian!*, '
No. 914 CHESTNUT street, aboye Ninth „

Thomos Birch <fc Son will giro then personal
attention to thesale of Furniture at tie reelleuct*of those about breaking up housekeeping ormoTing. Also, bold sales of fumituro e-rervFEIDAT MOBNIN&, at 9 o> clout-Tilt *n£g
spacious yarerooms. He. 914 ChestnutstreetT^
PHI.LIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONv.TgRg •KS C&nnnW*sES*?PO|IoToIJsE

A|Wf OF 1,5 00 OASES
ON MONDAY lt,

!eH.^y catalo6ne, for cash,at 10o’ doc*
£™fly,%1,50

,

0 caseß Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Bal-
morals, Cavalry Boots, &c. Also, a large anddesirable assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and'Children’s Boots, Shoes, Balmorals and Gaiters.:;ofevery variety, snltahle for spring sales. -Open for examination with catalogue* early onthe morning of the sale. .

Towhich the attet tion ofbuyers is invited .

fUKNBSS. BBINBEY * 00,, No*. *SU


